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great cilies in ruins, its peo-
ple emnotionally and economi-
cally devastated, its political
institutions unstable. But
conflict was not to end with
the close of the Second World
War. Stalin's army remained
at full war-time strengîli.
And, with a civil war in
Greece, the Berlin blockade,
the Communist coup in
Ozechoslovakia and political
turmoil in Western Europe,
the continent seemed poised
for another major war.

Against this backdrop, the
f ree countries of Europe and
North America joined together
to create an organization for
common defence. Each was
ready to accept the idea that
keeping the peace would
require extraordinary skill,
hard work and commilmient.
First and foremost, NATO's
purpose was Io prevent con-
flict or repel il should il arise.
But NATO also provlded a
means for conitinuOus CO-
operation, researchi and con-
sultation in non-militarY areas
such as politics, economics
and science.

An Adaptable Aliance

Over the years NATO lias
proved to be an adaptable
organization, accommodating
the different perspectives of
its member States and reflect-
ing the experience of the
times.

And over time as well, NATO
lias proved a powerful instru-
ment in the reconstruction of
war-torn Europe. It enabled
the Federal Republic of Ger-
manly to regain political legiti-
macy and self-esteem. It pro-
vided a framework for post-war
political stability which per-
mitted a peaceful develop-
ment of the European
Community.
NATO's greatest success,
however, lies in keeping
Europe a war-free zone for
40 years . Says Joe Clark,
Canada's Secretary of State
for External Affairs, ''in
assessing the importance of
NATO, it is worth nioting that
Europe is enioying the longest
sustained period of peace and
stability since the heiglit of
the Holy Roman Empire."'
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